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But in -matter oj So great importance,
Rome does move very slowly. Three con
sistories have been kept to hear the deci
ill
sive vows .of Cardinals and Bishops, and
then at last, after many prayers and deli
Mwt berations the Pope has definitely decided
the solemn canonization in Saint Peter’s for.
the 19th of May,
The ways of God are inscrutable. When
this process has been initiated, nobody
could think at a particular date. And see,
■ifcV. ■^S'jEiBr!? the final glorification of the two Saints not
nw niB H H i
only comes to coincide with the fourth
centenary of their glorious Martyrdom, but1
|
it falls on the very day anniversary of
that day in which, in the year 4536 Anna
Boleyri, direct cause of their death, ■left
H
^
i
her head upon the sock.
&$”'’■' -.^6
By the end of November 1934 the hisfof
ical session of the Sacred Congregation of\
WWiWMm
Rites concluded their investigations by de-f
livening a decision, which stated that there]
could be ho doubt upon the fact that as I
much from the side ot fhe victims as from I
the side of the King there was a reality of I
true and proper martyrdom. Such a decision I
was based especially upon the fact that Fi
U g H i
HFTnPnifll
sher and More had been brought to death
for having refused to the King the title of\
supreme chief upon earth of- the English
Church.
As soon as the notice of such a result was \
spread abroad, a true avalanche of petitions
flowed to the Vatican. The Pope had the
incredible constancy of reading them all,
and He thought not of having done useless
-ork, as everywhere Re found how great
as the alive and true love that these two
Maints fired in the hearts of men of our
“ 'mo.
A plenary session of the Sacred Congre
g a tio n of Bite was intimated for the 29th
■anwary 1935 in order to discuss the relaWfon of the historical commission in the
presence of the Pope. The, result was very
favourable, and consequently on the \bth
1«
February was promulgated the Papal de
cree which stated Blessed John Fisher and
Ftested Thomas Moire to be true and proper
« m il
■lartyrs. lii that occasion the Holy Father
jhowed the profoundness of His personal
WM
Hevotion to these two greatnesses of the
English Catholic Church.
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We resume the history of the process of
beatification and canonisation of the two
English Martyrs from the last chapter of
the fine and very ample I Life of the
saint martyrs John Fisher and Thomas
More ”, written by Dr. Richard Smith, a
book that appears this day in the original
English text, and in an Italian translation.
The death of those illustrious men cau
sed at once in England and in the Continent
astonishment and horror. Impressive fu 
nerals took- place in Paris and in Rome,
and Cardinal Reginald Polo wrote vehe
ment words echoed by all the most impor
tant men of that time.
The two names were highly venerated
by the Englishmen of those days, and the
few relics of the Martyrs that had been I
saved, have been kept with great care. In \
the English College in Rome their portraits
have been painted in the chapel, and after
wards they were assembled with those of
other martyrs in a book published under
the patronage of Gregory XIII. When
Pius IX had restored the Hierarchy in En
gland, it has then been possible to move
the first steps for provoking the acknow
ledgement of this tricentenary veneration.
In 1860 Cardinal Wiseman tried to obtain
permission to celebrate the feast of the En
glish Martyrs, but such a permission could
not be then granted.
Meanwhile enlightened enquiries have
been organised, arid all existing proofs con
cerning the victims of the change of reli
gion in England were reheard.
But by the time of Cardinal Manning far
richer sources of information had been
opened to scholars, namely the official do
cuments of the Kingdom and the despatches
of the ambassadors of those times. Never
theless it was decided to present for the
processes of beatification in Rome only the
cases of those' Martyrs which had been, sa
crificed before the year 1583. The rank of
those fifty-four names opens gloriously
with the names of John Fisher and, Thomas
More.
The authentic documents of their mar
tyrdom have been assembled, and between
them it has been presented to Pope Leo XIII
the original book of the engravings. And it
was especially by the evident Pontifical
approval granted to this old book, that the
Pope Leo XIII, with his decree dated 29th
december. 1880, on the day of the feast of
Saint Thorhas of Canterbury, approved the
worship of fifty-four confessors of the Ca
tholic Faith.
Thus John Fisher and Thomas More had
the title of Blessed, title that became reco
gnised by the whole of the Catholic Church.
In the years that followed 1886 a great
work has been done for the. cause of the
English Martyrs. And all this work culmi
nated in the year 1929, when the Pope
Pius XI published another decree simi
lar to that of Leo XIII, approving the wor
ship of hundred and thirty-six other Mar
tyrs, which were thus beatified aequipollenter, that means in a manner equivalent
to that of the true and proper formal bea
tification.
But meanwhile a great number of Cathoi « / > c 4 /1 P V 0 n f nonivkanon t h n P tgqrFiP. h f t f i C.OrfY),P. t o
proceed to the canonization of at least some
o f all these Martyrs, and to this end the
name , of Blessed Fisher and Blessed More
have been selected in order to introduce in
Rome the process of their canonisation.
From the Bishops of every part of the
world, and especially from those of English
language, there arrived supplications to the
Holy Father that He might second such, a
pious desire. The Sacred Congregation of
Rites initiated then the study of the value
of their martyrdom; a question this that
had not been officially settled by the aequipollenter beatification of 1886. In this case
it had to be proved that John Fisher ana\
Thomas More both died and accepted ge-U
nerousty their death for. the sake of their^M
Faith.
■

: i

, ike'Rope began to speakir^nuuH ones
almost seeking the phrases in which
to, shape the ideas that were profoundly
looted in His mind. But as He spoke forth
His face grew more coloured;His eyes spar
kled and a smile was on His lips, from
which now easy precise and warm came the
words to comunicate His enthusiasm to the
hearers, who'at the end could not refrain
from a stormy applause.
The Holy Father’s ’address took a special
warm note, when at a moment He spoke
with generous words of the indebtedness of
Holy See towards the Martyrs, an in
debtedness that since four hundred years
had not yet been satisfied.
The Sacred Congregation met again in
plenary session to decide if it be convenient
to celebrate the solemn canonization.. The\
discussion closed with an unanimous affir
mative answer, which soon after was
ratified by the Pope, with His decree of 3rd
March fast. It should have seemed impossi
ble that the Holy Father could say anything
more after His address of some weeks be
fore. But in that day speaking again with
determined purpose, though with a more
controlled satisfaction than in his first
speach, the Pope pronounced a sermon that
will Certainly remain between the best of
Bis Pontificate. This time He did not speak
of the characteristic figures of the Martyrs,
nor of His personal devotion for them. But
He manifested His high tribute in deriving,
from their lives three lessons which can
be applied to our times, and He invited the
tathohc world to appreciate at "their full
value such lessons.
It seemed that God had forgotten during'
four long centuries His servants. But lot
this providential canonisation comes to re-*
member us that when God seems to give
free steps to darkness, just then His Pro
vidence prepares behind that darkness new
splendours of her light. So in our days,
when m many countries we see facts that
seem, expressly provocated as un effort to
destroy the work of God, that is when
IS
human interests, Concerning religion, culture and economy, are from every
side betrayed| here we have w ith us again
the two Martyrs John Fisher and Thomas
More, and they confort us to have courage
because God is the Master of centuries, and
lig h tt6PS °° incessantly forward in the
And again: the Martyrs come to enheart-.
en us in our d a ily toil of life, which being
precisely daily, can be properly called a
martyrdom.
"
.
lastly the Holy Father was addressmg Himself to England. John Fisher and
1 homos More, especially after their canonisation, hey will find themselves very kwh
wherever their mother tongue resoundst
and as the British Empire is - embracing
all over the world, it offers the most posglory Zar!7e ¡ i p to the diffusion of their.
Here the Holy Father saw a more lumin
ous intervention of the Providence by the
simultaneity of the King’s jubilee with the
canonisation of the Martyrs. When a few
years ago the Pope thanked the King for
His kindness towards the Catholics of His
Kingdom, it was a great consolation for
avm to have the answer saying that the
Catholics were among the most loyal suba
jects of His Majesty. And here are these
two great Englishmen that have, as it we
re, invited themselves to participate in
J lS, celeif'[atlon of King George’s jubilee.
From, the splendour of so great a cele
stial crown, they condescend to come and
honour that worldly crown which they
uave aiways honoured; to Come to repeat
that there can never be more loyal subjects
than those who prefer to die rather than
li
M t. te ir conscience, to the puK
l' to the T>urity of their.
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The Papal rite for the Canonization
<— for the bestowal of the supreme honours
iof the altars on God’s servants — is the
most solemn of all rites, however imposing_
they may be, whieh are celebrated in the
iVatican basilica.
Saint Peter is all a sparkling of splen
dour.
Through the great nave, under the cu
pola and up to the apsis the lustres and
thousand and thousand of lights give
purple reverberations upon the precious
damasks covering the pilasters.
The Papal altar is ornamented with the
¡artistic chandeliers of Benvenuto Cellini,
with sculptures by the Pollaiolo and with
two precious altar-pieces (paliotti) from,
the time of Benedict XIV.
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In the splendour of the Basilica
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At the back end of the apsis, under
the cathedra which remains visible .be
tween the four giant statues of Saint
John Chrisostomûs, Saint Athanasius, Saint
Ambroge and Saint Augustin, is placed the
throne under a canopy. At each side of
the throne are two small dorsels with gold
laces and with the arms of the Sovereign
Pontiff Pius XI.
The Papal see or cathedra is all covered
With white metal plate and gold.
Near the altar, at cornu epistolae, is
placed another throne, smaller and withput a canopy, at which the Pope sits during
the singing of « Tierce », and where he
puts on the vestments for the holy Mass.
By each side of the apsis, in the sanctuary,
there are the bancatë for the Cardinals,
covered with tapestry; other bancate, are
placed behind for the numemous Arch
bishops, Bishops, Prelates of the Sacred
.Congregation of Rites, for the P re la lu re
pud Canons.
At the right side of the Cathedra are
¡P*
disposed the places for the Patriarchs.
On the depth of the. apsis, in thé splendid
aureole of Bernini, shines the image of the
Most Holy Trinity, God triune, source and
toward of every sanctity.

The procession
And now comes the very Rite of the
Consacration. It begins with the most
.Solemn procession in which great number
;of secular and regular clergy take part,
Recording to the ancient order of these
religious processions.
It is of an unequalled magnificence.
Soon after eight o’clock the Holy Bather
comes out of his private apartment, ac
companied by His noble suite; and escor
ted by His guards, goes to the Cap
pella Sistina, where He puts on the sacred
vestments. Cardinal Laurenti, procurator
¡of the Canonization, then offers to Him
three wax candles, of which the Holy
¡Father takes the smallest one, keeping ft
afterwards lighted in His left hand. With
the usual rite of prayers, preceded by the
Cardinals and by the other personages,
each with a lighted candle, the Sovereign
.Pontiff seats himself on the sedia gestatoria and proceeds down to the Vatican Ba
silica.

The proces
sentants of the religious orders, the se
cular clergy, the seminaries, the chapters
of the Roman basilicas, the officials of the
Congregation of Rites; the banners of the
two Saints. Then comes the proper Ponti
ac*1 Procession, with all the members of
the Papal Court, the ecclesiastical and
laical anticamera, the Abbots, Bishops.
!Archb!shops, Patriarchs, and Cardinals
The Sovereign Pontiff sits in the Sedia
.Gestatona wearing the red Papal mantel
and the precious mitre, keeping the lighted
candle in his hand which is covered with
5
embroidered cloth, while His
¡right hand continually blesses the congre
gation.
.
He is the Vicar of Christ in the whole
of His Majesty.
The Sedia gestatoria is carried by twelve
Sediari in red cassock. The sedia is sur
mounted by a rich canopy, supported by
eight referendarians to the Papal Segnatura; a t each side of the Sedia Gestatoria
two Monsignori Secret Chamberlains carry
the flabelli.
J
J.he officers of the armed corps of the
Vfftican fllank the Sedia gestatoria.
Behind the Pope come the other digni
taries and the superiors of the mendicant
orders.
After entering the Basilica, the pro
cession stops for a while before the Chapel
Giulia, sacred to the Immaculate Con
ception where the Holy Sacrament is
exposed. His Holiness descends from the
Sedia gestatoria, and'with His suite goes to
kneel in brief prayer before the Holy
Host.
Then the procession recommences.

The three instances
When He reaches the Papal altar the l
Holy Father leaves the Sedia gestatorisiM
once again, and- kneels down at thetaldstool; after a brief prayer he goes to
the_throne. Here He receives the act oij
obedience from their Eminences the Car
dinals, from the Patriarchs, the Arch
bishops, the Bishops, the Abbots, while
the Pontifical choir sing a mottetto.
Thereafter everyone takes his plai
On the throne, at the right and left side!
of the Pope, are the Cardinals-Deacon
assisting at the Mass and the P rin e i ¡§i
assisting at the throne. On the left stand S W
the Prefect of the Pontifical ceremonies
arid on the steps of the throne betweei
other Archbishops and Bishops, stands thcH
Decano della Sacra Romana Rota and tin
Secret Participants Chamberlains in ser
vice.
On both sides of the apsis the .first row
of bancate is occupied by the Cardinals;
the second and third by Archbishops and
Bishops, by the Penifenzieri of Saint Peter’s
and by the other Prelates who have their
place in the Papal chapels, and besides
by the Prelates of the Sacred Congregation
of Rites. The Patriarchs have their place
below, at the right side of the Papal throne.
From this moment begins the solemn
rite of the canonization.
;
When all have taken their seats, a master
of the Pontifical ceremonies leads before
the Papal throne the Cardinal Pjefect of.
the Sacred Congregation of Rites, procu
rator of the Canonization, who has at his
right the concistorial advocate who in
lid Cardinal, kneeling
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The proclamation of the new saints]
Then the Sovereign Pontiff, with the
mitre on His head, from His Cattedra, in
the fulness of His Sacred Authority, pro
nounces the formula of the Canonization.
, When the Sovereign Pontiff has pro
nounced the great verdict, the Concistorial
Advocate in name of the Caardizral-procurator presents due thanks to the Pope,
and respectfully beseeches His Holiness to
be pleased to order the drawing up of the
Apostolical Briefs. The Sovereign Pontiff
Himself answers: decernimus. The Cardi
nal-procurator now approaches the throne,
and after having kissed the hand and the
knee of the Holy Father, goes back to
his place. The Concistorial Advocate then
addresses the present Apostolical ProthonotarieS and asks them to draw one or
more _instruments of the solemn act of
Canonization, for everlasting memory.
After this, an Apostolic Protonotary, in the
name of all, answers: conjiciemusj and
then he appeals for testimony to those
who are nearest to the Pope round the
throne with these words: vobis testifies.
Now the Sovereign Pontiff stands up
and intones the Te Deum, which is chanted by the singers alternatively with the
bystanders in the apsis and by the congreThe moment is solemn to the outmost.
The bells joyfully announce the new
gladness of the Church of God urbis et
orbis.

When the Te Deum is over the Cardinal
Deacon first of all implores the new Saints :
Orate pro novis. Sancti loannes et Thoma,
ut digni effieiamur promissionibus Christi, and then the Pope sings the orm wne
propria.

rii'iFi

before the Holy Faffie^iakes instance that
He may be pleased to insert the names of
Blessed John Fisher and Blessed Thomas
More in the list of Saints.
. I
The Secretary of the Brevi ad Principes
answers to this request in name of His
Holiness saying that the invoked procla
mation is the wish of the Sovereign Pon
tiff. But, before pronouncing such an im
posing verdict, He asks all bystanders to
unite with Him in. imploring the Divine
Help through the intercession of Mary and
the Saints. '
After having received this answer the
Cardinal goes back to his place and the
Holy Father kneels down at the faldstool
before the throne, while the choir sing al
ternatively with the congregation the li
tanies of the Saints till Agnus Dei.
After the litanies the Holy Father again
sits on the throne. Then with the previous
ceremonial the Cardinal procurator through
the Concistorial Advocate presents the same
instance, adding to the formula the word
instantius. The secretary of the Brevi ad\
Principes, in the name of His Holiness,
again replies asking to invoke the Holy
Ghost, before pronouncing the expected
proclamation.
As soon as the Cardinal procurator re
turns to his place, the Pope takes off the
mitre and kneels again at the faldstool.
Then the assisting Cardinal at His left side
invites all to pray, saying: Orate.
After a brief prayer, said bey all kneel-l
ihg, the assisting Cardinal at the rightl
side stands up and he pronounce the word:]
levate. Then the Holy Father, served by
the tho assisting Bishops who hold the
rituale and candle, stands up and intones
the Veni Creator; then He kneels down
for all the first strophe: afterward He
remains standing for all the rest of the
hymn sung by the chaplains-singers. Then
the Pope intones the prayer of the Holy
Ghost.
.
The Holy Father again sits on the
throne, and the Cardinal procurator, always
assisted by the Concistorial Advocate,
makes the third instance: mstanief, in
stantius et instantissime.
At this third instance the secretary of
the'Bret'i ad Principes replies that the so
lemn moment has arrived, and he invites
all to hear standing the infallible, voice
of the Successor of Peter.

lili

The Pontifical Mass
The ceremony of the canonization is over.
Now His Holiness goes to the small throne
and there He intones the ora terza. After
the prayers He is dressed with the sacred
vestments for the solemn- Pontifical Mass.
The Pontifical Mass is celebrated in this,
occasion with all the splendour of the Pa
pal rite.
After the Gospel, sung both in the Latin and Greeek texte, His Holiness pronounces
an homily in honour of thé new Saints.
At the end of it the Pope bestows a second
Papal Benediction with the proclamation
of the indulgence.
At the offertory the Postulator of the
new Saints presents the Holy Father with
the ritual offering which consists in large
wax candles, painted with the arms of the
Sovereign Pontiff, the biggest of whic*
weigh' thirty Roman pounds. The other
things offered are loafs of bread and small
barrels silvered and gilded, turthle-doves,
pigeons, and birds of different kinds in
fine cages.

m

The meaning of the gifts
The ceremony of this offering is very
old in the Church, and has mystieai signi
ficance. The wax candles symbolises Jesus
Christ; the « wax » coming fjom the virgin
bpes, signifies Christ as Man, Son of the
Virgin. The « wick » signifies His divinity.
A11 that is to signify that the new Saints
have always had in view the Redeemer
in order to follow His examples. The
« bread », which is the symbol of any sort
of food, signifies that the Saints have
nourished themselves with all sorts of vir
tues in order to reach heaven. The « wine »
is to indicate the sanctifying grace with
which the new Saints have been richly
beautified. The « turtle-doves > are simbols of the loyalty to God and the pigeons
j mean the peace and charity of the new
i Saints soul : as a pigeon gave notice of
the end of the deluge, so the dear Saints
left this life of struggle and pain to enter
into the celestial country. The small birds
signify the new Saints’ aspirations to ce
lestial things.
During this ceremony of the offer the
Cardinal-procurator of the canonization
stands at the right of the throne, while the
Imusical chapel sing the beatiful oremus
pro Pontifice of Perosi. After the gifts
are presented, the Prince assisting at the
throne ministers the lavabo to Ihe Holy
Father.
Now the Holy Father comes to the altar
land the Mass continues.
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The Holy Father’s Communion
After the Agnus Dei the Holy Father
goes hack to the throne, and there he
awaits kneeling the Sacred Species. The 1
ministering Cardinal-deacon, who remained
at the altar, gives the uditorio di Rota,
the ministering Cardinal-sub-deacon, the
Holy Host oh the paten, fixed to this
by the asterisco. The Cardinal-sub-deacon
goes toward the throne and stops at the
side. Then the ministering Cardinal-deacon
brings the chalice.
The Holy Father stands up and commu
nicates Himself with of the Host and part
of the Holy Blood, sipping this with the
golden cannula presented to Him by the
assisting Bishop. After this 'the Holy
Father, with the remaining part of the
Host, administer Communion to the two
assisting Cardinals. Then both Cardinals
come back to the altar, the Cardinal-
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P ® t e Pontifical Mass ends with the Pa^
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